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What It Really Means te Be Pure in Heart ,

l"& t K T)A,SY hn,) C3m thcrC fw " "iWiC'
V'; s HI. had made up her

. .,,. , ()f , , .,,,., niiniit mlml te tell Carel what she thought of

'.'"' nnnItleil. Illlil tllllt ifl,' '." f "" n ,re. Iinwuvrr. wnsn't v ei.sv te

MAN, wise in the rnys of the pact, '

once pointed out te mc n curious
et concerning tie be Irfs of the Jews

tout Oe,l, they arc recorded In the
Uia ICMnment. e, writer et Hint ,.

great rnee of bcllevcn in .Telievnh ever
clnlmeil that he hntl nt any time seen..Ged. after their great nntiennl
heroes, Kneeh, Nn.ih, Abraham, Jacob,
Jeseph, Mese, David nnd the Prophet,
v.jnn off .,... m if as never

Bumcii or fiiem. even in a material.
i.i..i....... .,. .i........ .1 ... i. .my.. ,....,., ...... ....v --.

. .....iee te IIIV-'I- Willi llll' .VllllliHV,
One forgets this, beemi-- e compare.!

with our ev.n ir..ihellfH. Mi.erli' nc..1. 1... ...:. .... ...i.. tut.inv iriiinrih unii rerri 01 sue iinir nRrnmm .. ...... I l. !,,,. ......I.I. !.!w.. r, ..vill ..ill. ....ill...... in m.

"n,;i3H.v 'l VMV. 't ItlK'IIIVt ri IIIVIII t

it. r...i .1...... 1.. .A...I.A .. .H I
clflm te su.-l.'a- e.pe'rienee': M,U
TUInns and dreams of (led. the KW, .

".r 'K,"' .r. ,,,,:.vo.,te'..er the inlrnele

sbMp'i n .,f ,. .,umn nf 11 ,.,,K fl,n
broken, disjointed h.vlinbics of a 'name
uat none ilareil m mueli ns pronounce
for fear of bringing death en himself
for necrlleire, the erj word Jehovah
bore testimony te the aw with which nftheJews regarded the Almi(tht

Ner did Jesus eentradlet thU awe I

belief. He is reported te have mid t
:

"Ne man hath Men fled nt enj
time," nildlnn tills concerning Ills re-

lationship and participation In this
mystery: "the only begotten Sen which
la in tlm besom of the Father, lie Intli
declared Hun."

rpNOSn of h who have been brought
up en the eteries of the Greek and

ttermmile tnytlis ns well us en tlie Old
Testament hnve Ret ued te the Idea
of men seeing their gods, but even In
Greek nnrl ether tiasnii lore t, nkitl... ..

". .' i:."'. ." '", ..".je see tne geu implied a Kind of super- -

numnn power, some irnnrenileut nun;- -
iy in mr se-r- , mere tnnn mertul tieuut),
r viuiir, it ni or lurtli

In an nge when thin was the (.entile
belief and when his fellow cnunrmncn,
the Jews, held that Mich nn Idea ns
aerilege. Jesus anneiinccd n great spir-

itual fact. He xnid:
"Itlesd are tlie pur in heart, for

thev shall see fJed."
One riinnet fee! tha' He helltt'd t' e

awe, or i'jnered the world tradition., I
A.I.A .11.1 TIa ..... ... .,. .1 . .

.V V ' "" rne sreping
beliefs

.- -!
In one,..,.ene'impnsslri;

, .
belle:. f :,e

uiiuiiiiiii'iu iiuierent in mi rtiil mail, an
attainment pes-lbl- e enlj bj the dedica-
tion of a life.

Iv imrr hnef statement everything me
implied, immortal vijer. complete- -

neis, perfection of pnrj.ese. Inlliilte s.it- -

lsfaetlen beyond the pessttdUty ofsatiety, love trlinnplmnt, eternal" life!
ilere i a transcendent reason fe- - life
a tnumnhaiit coal, n just'licatlen for all
High ond'vuer seeing (led !

Sir n have endn-e- ,! untold privationte tind and se tl0 truth, and the his.teriniis, T.iibllflstw. statisticians. ihes- - "ii
ephers, sociologists reformers, etpler- -
ers, scientists, nrtl'ts and poets hnebeen the heroes of the race wlie d '

BBP
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)ZnandtSXtM
r"fl"."T',i"

xer iruii rnar tney muhtFee it. Yet herei'""'- - ami ler nothing hut love anil
is the Senne of all Truth Ced '. ( fimkfulnes. S't,. is - Jrnr, :nnB
valor and veal ami unflinching in ihnt ,1('w life."

9
-- - I'liiii.i-i- - in wiuw wue sect; te i.tnv '

;. uu
7. sJFOIll
S

1 they

mliidei (,ed. what of these win. T "AM. t.mught e:.
her many l.ir.-- s

Id Ioek en (Jed Himself? X since, of her and nfhTx like her wlie
messed :irei the pure in hear', furi1,'!"'' "ari-e- n and reue I,, their Father."
i M'n" ''olied: 'ler them Uie lave come out of gnat

'1A HO hK.n nf T.A., t .. . ....
'l ' i is ma eniv tebe valiant nnd steadfast and zealous n
$

'
Js,-t,i-

3t fa- - "-- -:' i- -
,1, "Net my will, but Thine
7

On
u

. ' l.e p lni . .1 .I.;:.-.,..- '

"Paul, de you ti.ke oft veur hat whin
win tide lii an eleva-
tor lai'Ie-- "

He winkled iute.
tlie room at her.

"De I' Well, ilia:
depends en . 'i a t
f,enti,r ir

Vlrglnt.i cliuck'ed.
New I was hi't I

ife you'd s.iv that.
What difference does 1

If make? l'e noticed
for age" It all

Je'iend' (i) "tat elevator it is. and. .

any way. ' h I euld a man lake uri

his hni win", riilit.? !n nn 'evete- - v

Whnt'i. thi d
"It I n't a differ 'nee; it's i .(tllic

tlen."
"Oh. Pai.l -- weld-, words'."
Paul
"Oh. I den'' knew, hone' s a

custom that nobody staifd. I Mn ss It
Tas nuleir.atic."

"Well "
"Of course a n an n!-- s en hi bet

"hen he rides in an elevator in a hole'
or a denni tinent tore when v omen ai e

aboard
Tint

"Hut net in un efii. n brldmg.
"Why'-- "

"Search me ' h gi .lined
"I deti'i l.niii' . We just d ir. '

"Win does a i.i.in i.iml en the sue. t
ith his hut in hi ! and an u'l, i"i

ijes te .1 woman. Wh7''
Paul loel.e tl eiigiiiful.
"Net i.ui'iy men de. It ib end en

the ng" and appearum e
' The ej;e and 1I10 nr.pear-- ,

a nee ;

"Of the we mm, I mi an ' I" ani
quickly

'Km:
"Men msl.e tiui.-- mn pile' ler ' i.t

atuff. It .ill d en !; I iinulne. oil
tei ..ii'i.iinu ts and c'.wreu-men- f.

Single men aie net te
be fi'ssy aoeut th.it seit of tl.Ili",, I'ie

VIrg "la nanliTid 1110 ul'tfulh"0' tint'." s the ml part of It Mm

The IV,eman
Her Dress Is Spedtd

fe I'- - Iti.'lli.r ",' Hun. t I'uer
Dcki' Mnd.:ii -- I have a grci

drris i pe.i und hliick
ribbon w.i dni'in through t'.e n .., and

lecies, and v he. i tn' dre-- - s vasli-- d

the rhi n (. iled iid tlie bl iclt rii'i all
through the dicss ''an you tell me et
anything I at i."i "'iie i Una"

kvi:i: ca itii fi; i. j:i:adli.
1 in serri . hut there Is nothing tl. it

will tal.e out the black without m..iiik'
Out the green toe 1 en ."iul.1 dye the
lirasrt nil e'.er nginii a durkir rhailu nf
grecti ur a darli blue, se that veu can

till use il, for It v ui.ld Im tut.' bad Ju'J
fn les It entirely ur ou imild tnke
out all the color w .th jui'slle water aue
Wear It white

Net Toe Old te l.earn
Te the 1'iittt.r of n ei is- - u I'oef

Dear iJlttdam 1 .mi a girl of twmi..
two years and lie fee three inshes tall
I welsh Kll pounds I would ll'li te
learn daucilijf. that Is, t.u dimclng and,.stlitlu dime, n Would I be toe heavy

rV tr toe eiu ie tins' imucing iu..i
Hrf .BfsQii my rum unieiiiuii, uuv i iine uev
jft opperlunltj befero of lenrnlng.

wjii Tr i
tV 'Jk you ara a little ever weight, out

.

''" '

"
,
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LOWRIES

TJUIUTY Is net innocence. A wan li
net hnrn tiiintrsHiiif It Ml One Is

nern Denuunii. or n or """
terful. or liiiltiftrleus. Purity "is cold; 'in h' .. II.. 1. .... Hfln.tire "It I 'J.i""Lt.. u"uith hmsnti." It In n ! iprrim1 11111111.

en n rerk." It l the "liming of u life."''' Mrlvltur te attain." the "ebe- -
.H...A.. .. .... 1. ..I..ln It Is "nun'iiie in ll lli'livem.i iiihuii
iif 1,1,1 ,, 1,1, ri.it

1'urltj it mere than nelUil mere
t"'" hprelHtn. mere even than elf-d-

itlnl. It lx the resit t of 11 i ally dedlen-- 1

teM of ft MU, (( (,0li u Q hpnr.
Kien, net once, but n theiinnd timei,

Innn. fri,l ,,s h. .1 n life of love.:;.;" .; .;"- - ;..;.. i " . '
rsiien n ire wnnTiirriTi'f ni me n n uth."... ...-..- -

,?"'!, leniei ut la'-- t te tlewer,,r,T"K,'s' rcHiilemlent before Itl.'S"";. . lS ... ' ,. . ... .1..."r ..."r".1 ,,.'' l""c '" '"'"" u" l"v
(.11111 See llllll. !

I knew one "Ueh life. She a very
Immble of Her worth. ver deprecatory '

us te the alue of her ctft of herself

I'erM'inn h. , ' ren nirrii runt in ner,
theu-andt- h hour of love had
done Its prrfeet werl:, her delie had
lniine.1 lt.!f In'., ,i white flame "'"',
"vin that niiiblt.en te ihnpe the ltlny

one deur t her was voluntarily with- -

drawn in favor of a Higher Claim than'
eien her- - I de net knew , but 1 mil

ii that she had a vers happy' leek.

jlTY SAVINt! that purity Is net innn-- I

ill reiicc reminds me of something that
happened te me net long nge en a visit
te one of the S.ih.itleu Army resiue
homes for women.

It N n phne te which girls arc Mc-n-

n.nrr:e,i or who are about

'''w'smui'ilJairs in the little par- -

ler talking wl'li tl.i officer In charge a
n'lli", , little, w.rj 'M'liteb woman, when
ft.,e of the g!rl. unseed tlie doer en her... . i ....un uic.rj-.i- niit; ivjin .iiiuiiu ami mil
unhnppv loel.m a pretty girl, and
with neRsihllitv of and
Mrength In her face.

re nil these mrls wlnu roil enll
'fnilen girls.' commandant V I asked.

"We'l. what veu ml'cht mean hv fallen
ind what we might mean in the nrmv

cniiM be unite different. " she said. "We
er call a girl 'fnllen' who Is having,

her ilrst baeA . It may be the begin-- ,
nlir: of her new life "

"De 'mi have rcar.v laibire? then?"
nsked I.e. rrvlng te adjust nivself te I

ti. pmnt (i. '!e, with it verj guiulne,
.ulni.ia'.ien h us simiiiii sty uml geed-- ,

ii"s.
"I !:.ive nevfr yet had a failure, ur- - '

!e-- jeu iiiunt the ones who ire men- -

tallv unslt fnllures," she '.aid looking at ,

thengliffully.
'"d j'ist heie her s'lp.'i.e.' e.Ticer

broke In te etplnln,
"The i!e. net tind a

sirl or man hnpeic-- unite as veu
'might. hera'He ne h.is seen sm !i re- -
r,u"' - "'' wf""l celebrntn.g the sixth
birthday of one such resided weinan
lately S.ie had be.-- a drunken out- -
'"1,f ('"r 'if"1"! veins Ye'i might have

ed hi
r nodded "Well." he 'aid. "she

" net hepelei-- , you see. md for si- -
.,'ars she has worked in the lowest

I.I1...1..! .1 . .. , ....',11111111.. mis iv mm ge.ii et s;e:i ua t

.h;;1!!;:.rVy",,,r" "'
c

",', , r,i. w . y.iu ...

UOYI' l.UAXT

"pew te fu, 1 tl.e-- e Il.ee 1. tl,l
sies after tl I'v're "

IIe chuc'.'f- d- 'hf. vllhl'i
lint iii'irriiil men ll,pet fe.- - ;. women m a w ,iy

Ye in'.." at h ,

married 1. an .tin Ji'c.
.; the ur tha I .
T .'I., t ,., ll-- ... .

I. wntii'iii tl - j (jpi
nl 't".rei' - Jt'.,

Mm mii ihln UY
'ese te a gi f?r blue m es.

"De you c '' t ni
a" ing in. 1. r. r". t

:or ", 111,1 e r-- '
1'a'il ni.g,-:-.

N chair
"Sure, ; one A

iiinrilen iiiiiu knows tlijt ,1 veinnn i'
i.i' ri' limn hi social and oMi.eiuie Hiiinl
Win sum. a; u.-u- lt lur In assuming
siie we.iker". Wli shuiili'i he.held her
up in public rMicu'e or sympathy by
assumiiu 'lfl is ,i ell pi" "" "

Paul"
He riMinnii !" -- tern hu.!. u.thtom-pe'ure- ,

"Well! That's nhat ,' : mounts te.
'ii, no v or-.- with any pilde, any

eu'd ili"am of incepting
a nain'" sent I ".huuld 'ay net. Whv

II ' p,.lS' 1.

"De miu nrn- - td te me th.it it e,i
rw me in a enr un'il net tet up rind

give lour seal. en ej fraud'.'" de-l.l- ir

d d Ylijin'n.
"!.. that's dllTcreiit ' Tn' thenn

di"'sii t appii "i jeiiil"! Hikiii.' ymiiu
't ns I li bei i: dollar te u deiinl.iiut
tliat ii i ricr me te -- 'niid. We were
Milling ' ci , iti iiy v eiui u Tie
,'0' an deft - - '

".ii' '. " tn pod I :rn e ith an m- -

pd.iill Tl ' . ' .

"Ve, d'li ing old l.il,." ' s'li- - ..i'.iI,
' - i'i. i ir "s a'l tin t of them,

Oh, h.n silly i a n ni'"
I li" te he 'crlui.s

i 'P. I rain', n . eui.g 'am n,in,f.,l
III. ' i' I 'a. t a iiiimliei' of y eaiage i, s.nt1 ti.eu,'liifiillv.

i ( entlmipi! Mendivi

r i
s Hxchanse

--.

Hunt Jier ,il , .i.ii,) . ' .i I ':rei i j tl ere - nuihnir t. i.r-- . .
i en' Ivriung 'n di" ce. nltlic'ier.i . ..i.
"Olilll use . .j- - ki,-ji(3r- t .i

stage "r. It .,- - r.'.x ,i.,K Kl'.e tl .il And
, III. In r.e' le issllj... f r i ,,,i te I. jfii

'O' ui'Ti'ig T, i i u r be started r
ihllulK.ed lh.t )..nt, nf at ieurage hi e 't.utrs, '., anl ha', lid'ume

ri and sl.diful In cathetlrdancing IVrlmpi ,f j m . erl. hard' iiU will br ihle r ihe ; ,Ur sUll In
'inatetu tnentrirals n.-- ip a imall v ay

en the iiinfeJMnn.il 'i'.'!,'" t n, our
eiel" inn it. I ..en tlmt nh-- i,,u'pre.

gre-- i r beiie ; en Mill enjoy n aid be
"ery KUsCfsfui

Getting Rid of Them
7i ', " .'diti"! ' li'eiins'j I'fiQc

Hear Madam- - At jeu h.n. Iieiped ttt
before I am trying iig.ilii for ndw.-- e

I ci 'luui.eil It i red ants,
paru ulnilj In the Mtulirn s eset. They
Z i th" d slics i.r nnvthlng elsi put
in ilcri If i put eaki away In tint
bulTet nnd go ufp-- r it In ui hour or se
ll Id v Itti ants They are In
the rjiiiiiiTaier, loe you ca.n 6oe
hew d I. (runted I urn

Htreng arc very effcctlve In
cnaniun inu unm r)r. ur jbu can
epnnitie pewuereu oerai areunu.

v

Paul and Virginia mimsx

Gallantry

PAt'LI"

fferem""'"

shru.'ged.

eheeifi'lv

"Noii'eiise

noticed."

I,uu
flkiS.A.1

dedication

goodness

hup-less- ."

pri'lendeil

seaiudH

t

?p?wSffil
" i

"77ie Marriage
Gamller"

By HAZEL DKV'O IIATCHKLOR
Cvwrieht, let!, lv l"ubUc LcJecr Company

ilfcr (Win? fiinrrictt A'iefc Tract!
without levinft him in order te
prevent him from rulnina Am life
threvph infatuation for l)nhi ('antic- -

ion, n chorus girt, (ami Tracy imft
hrrxvU xtrnnnlu attracted hn Jrrvi,......,- - ,......- -

Uritfen, iche is used te having hs
teay tcith women. Carel and Hrit-te- n

are in the cast of a pte) te b
(liven for charity, and arc thrown
constantly together. On the dan that
the ilay m te he given, Xick leavci
town, prciumahlii en hunlncti, and
that night Ilritten asks Carel te go
away with him. She is shocked and
'"'"We, ma rrnjtrei ntiactug mu
her leelina for Aim An &ee nnthinn.'. ' ?.hut infatuation while her whole heart
tnrnn te Sick. Nhe endures agonies
waiting for him te return, and the
nnl ntUrvnnn lint,,, fn,l., mil.
en her.

Broken Barriers

wiiat Ie thought, nnd nt Carel i
grave "Won't veu sit dewn''" she unk
into u chair and drew " long breath,s,,

At un.v (,thcr time Carels: re.ictiell
toward Daisy's presence would have
iPn ,.:uirel different. As it wa he
did net even fcl curiosity. The feel- -

Ing uppermost was te llud out what
Daisy wnlitcd nnd te get rid of her.

1Jut nnKJ.i4 .Merininntien te blurt
""' what wat. in her mind toe
strong' for Jier. f"rie'i her plfv for
fnreI. ns her thoughts went te Nick
uml' mn "! agY.l in her chair,
"he began te speak.

suppose mmi arc wondering whv
' ca mc here, but I had te cenn..
had te se miu. T wanted te fee , lili
my own eye wlu.t tytx of woman en
were."

Milt Mil. Carel r.vkeil WOtlner- -

Ingly. DuI-ij'- vehemence hud st.U'.led
hir out of her

"Hecnuse." Dulsv flamed, "becuu-- e 1

'M'' your lius'mnd!"
'nte 'ami's eyes leaped .i leek of

fain, bur DaKv hurried en. Sne hed
seen thnt leek nnd It had sivichev.
touched her, but she had no intention
of allev lug pltj ler Carel 'J'r.icj te.
kiep her irum siylng ,lmt she lnd tonic
in ay,

l love lilt:', repealed; "i love
him mere t.ian jeu Irive cer loved him,
because I leu- - him enough te make
1.1m happy. Don't je: siippe-- e flint 1

knew he is pilsr-al- l. and vet I hae
te stnmi b and -- e l,.m suffer. Whv,
thue Isn't aiiMlilng 1 veiildu'l de te
brin; l.lm jej arid ' c m li.ind- - aic
tied hpuuse of ":."

"iin mean because l.e nt tr.e te
go te yeuV" Carel a- - lie tliesi!eti
almost in a v.'hlsp.

Daisy (.tared. She l.ai'n t e.tM.ted
this. S!ie !.:ul epeeted indignation,
anirir, jnd Carel was neither niifry nor
inllginnt.

"Se, 1 don't menu fhn': it wouldn't
make any dl.fen nee If he were iVe. bc- -

cnuse lie loves ye,i. and irai'ie no- -

v.erthv of him. Nn v eman'v he treat'
n man" as wet have tre.ued m is wir- -

thy any mans love. I think .ui re
(nj he.ittli's nnd i entemptiblc
and some i'n 'e-t'- stilfer jw-- t ns ; mi
have made him sii.Ter. 1 hope when that
time cei.e'i ,mi .lil rcmeiubei."

., rh' ,. u, " . ,ni,''.:? . ,1,,,, ., "' ,i

"- - Wi,'iiil was gntipilia her Carel, i lie proud,
the Iinughti. th" woman v no m.d in" e.--

I'enhdeii in am one. w.is sn.ieniv ' st

wiih hers'.f and tic i.r. ivleikv
n.nde hie him. bio In lie 'ii'iut she
tinlired tha' e v,i' net iciili " line,
for all hi r nth ii.rn.j . - f'.i elrl ' 'Im
llll s.l J,.!,',!1! Olll'l's.ed er leie for
Vck. thl- - girl 'tern Carel hrd ulwa's
s. iineii lis iimm .1 i hu.

"If 1' is any -- aflsfa, :len te ve'i."
-- 1 e said hpslt itii "ly , "I .11 siiflerlu.'.'( been r"iyti ing ln'i 'i!d I was,
dirties and ernl : vl en'.'m'itilili'

and new. v en ir may be toe l.i'i. I
renli7C il all. bna'i'e. jiri I love
him."

'e s.iid th" words quit' ll'plv. M'i!
Daisy, unpn.si; e. vtir:.i-!- n u (! D ' y

wnt instantly ns re.iih fe c uniuit .is
I had hen a niameut le;'ere te

She was across t'.e room niid
ki eeling li Catel' ide .il.nesi hefme
she v a aware of I.e.' . hni"'c et feelli.g.
ninl the next inei.irnt C.re'. v us sebbiu,'

er lif.11: out en Daisy's s'leuld-- r.

It wasp t range that nei'her woman
heard the rattle of a key .n the outer
iioer, and It was se that Mck, paiis- -

In: in the doerwni . saw them, nnd
without ir.nkl.ig a 'miiid r.i.ed en liL--

led and left them together.

tlTlTVV V,M- - tef lif'Tisi.tt' ietrt ihnW. time thnt
nlnp f arel mum in her room j.nr tinlsh- -

Ing Her doer wn . ajar an
-- he hi i.ird li.m i nice i.i. 'nit lie did net
l.nneh at her . doer or cuu.e n. ar her.

Mie walled ter a long t.a.e te
"''" " ':."';...""..:.;..hex self v Daisy s pnrtlus

d- -

Ml" I. ie yei; ,ie i s inve
Den t worry about that pait of

i,
Hew generous Daisy had been, nnd

hew fine;
Nick had sne into his own room '

ii'id rinsed the drui- - Carel could hear'
i!u moving ubeut in there, and in-- I

for ill

long
knocked ,.annet

heart
swiftly the toein and l::iee!;ed at

! e doer ,

''Nick," she -- aid -- riftlj . "N'.ck,
I 1. me

'I'ertainly he dldn t
en wen tlcie.'

Meinent l.il'T I arei h'ld turned
,e ar.ii (fend en tlie

t ,ie.,,hl
lir had turned 'ewi.rd her

s'lal unfailing co but there wns
i . i,i euiagenieiit ia his dark Ills

ipre-sjru- i merely one of polite
no iu should sought him

hi.- - heart faibd hrr.
had beep tight. lie no longer

her lie I. decided, and rl'.'htly,
te p'.t all tiie.igiit nt hit or his

If that were tne case, hew
ceiil'i si." tell the truth?

l l.er continued silence lie stirred
"iien-uy- .

"Was ihere 'itiMl'ing panicular

v.
Carel llflrd.... her . ,ite his. ennu'

rt,.iiu1 niirl lnj-- find rnnCimnt I .

b'e I worthy of yW
love."

exclamation xrea mv;

f 1 ., '1

LEDGEB PHIJ

A RED AND WHITE COSTUME'
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A plnid crepe de (
chine in something r

de net Bee
very much and re in
a crepe de chine

T he re d
ni mind of the (rock .

f, with its bias bnrs of
:i white lines, is ie- -

?s.1 lli.v.xl nf i.ne sMp liv
M n frill of embreld-1- '

ered white batiste.
V! The cape Is the

kind, with-
out any particular
shnn c. but with
enough stjle te inn ke m
up for any laclt that '

,, there lnny be. The
hat is a red kid

is leiiuc trimmeu 'iiiu ',
rid llewers, nj
off a very obvious
(estiime in u decid- - ''
idly apparent wu. !

. ..
l'noie u tenirai muh

After Marriage. What Then?
Is 11 man content te line his wife

co ik him meals and keep hi"
house h"rselt neat clean V

Will he h" satisfied with just a
geed heusewife'' Women who think
i'i an- -

"DELUDED WIVES"
like Judith Carlyle. I tilt Judith's,

loved I.e. and leek her
with I1I111 in the seaicli for beauty, it

until s'j, him becoming
infatuated with .mother woman that
she unli.ed he really wanted
and tried te gle it te

Hazel Deye Batcheler
has drawn a Stirling picture in tins
new serial, which begin"

ON .MONDAY KVKMNG

In r. Hew dand she de tl.atV Hew
d.li ed - e i eme here mid thing- -

like that te you- -

...... .,..." ..-- . .' :...i.iii.ii sin- .' - 'j... ..- ...-.-- ...

g.itherin,: mii....r" as she humid en.
"Den t you iiipo-e l Knew , And v.ncu
you vent away left me " she
fulrc'ed: it was se haul te go

"I vent away fe eae you frie te
make ' our clieiic I wanted be
fair "

Carel tiuew back lur sud.lenly .

"Aid while yen wen- - I found out
the truth," she s.ild desperately.

"Yes?" Again that tone of polite in- -

unity.
Suddenly Carel that he in-

tended te'ghe her no enceurugenient.
but she nn leuacr ared wliether be
levpii her or net. ii unii. her pre ...nt i, .. ii, . ......
or net. he must l.inn.' the truth. occupied a pulpit when she wis but

"Nick." she cicd. throwing fifteen years old.

l,!,"iN '" "vJ-- "
' ''ime'u1'0 If ,m, Hmiim AVesthroek.

r1"1''', !' has been soldier ill the... loved yen, .lv I haie been y "UlS old. a
s , fop flirty.,we j,m.(

room ami bad her roughly In his
sll(1 rl,lllf; t() ),im de perately ,

I,,.. ,.,, rn..,,.d te Ills, and when be
k , her Hps llf renllred that ut last

, t.!t . ,i,, ., ,,,,- - ., rnnii

M.'i'iituiily she glum ed at the doer be- - t,ernhlp in the American Association of
riee.i their rooms, the doer that had i'njVerslt Women, which alms as far
been rinsed for such a very time If's jt H "possible help women who
-- he went fe that doerand at Ofierd It te a unhersity

what would M'"k say; tlenWith a fr.-t- -l eu'lng sue moved '

ncress

may
In?"

. returned "I
LliO"' y

I'l.eh irie.selute

wl'h his
irte-- v,

face.
' was

tliat she bine
out, and

Sie
bird ad

out
ler.'l. then

him

in

Men't

SJK

that

cape.

y
topping

geed

husband

wa-i.- 't

what
him.

i

en.

head
away

knew

.iii.'inei

out

ev.

"
lie did net "nit te hear any mere,

two strides Im was across the

ever Mini' her from him.
(,urn, hn(, mft ,,, fllll) ,, he ,1(ll

iiemetlnies dreamed she w euld kiss him.
when, proudly arid of her own free will.
she would gle her heart Inte bis keep- -
,

h feievcr

'lIlhl.ND
-

Helping Others
Thirteen thousand women held tr.vm- -

Wll VI" WHAT
n nr.i.K.v nwir

wr P
"ffl j-- a l

hnve nreveniea mm nann runenesi no
weman-u- sua y t IiIl tine u. ,,.!.,herself the'ii wuinaii' nnii in iiiiiu., et (.XiimlnliiR the texture of gar

which b.Ien,r te oihere
I Kk h
terahlp except the rep.....,,.uvww w ev,-.- .v

,r,i wauled te say?" lie ashed finnlly.
'

i arel's prid" stnMi ulv flare, up. One of fie dircit iiidK'Hieii "f f;reii
'.Siithlng nt all. Only um'ie been bre-dl- .. a .ettniu in;uKilin of

ferorn'e te e'h'i pi. pies pcrpenaly want teI uieiuni ."i iiuiiii filrPt 'j'hun the man or weinan "Ie H.r
spr ik te me. manner bei n shntva tbf fcligiit st

he liii'ind iiwai toward the open ,.ur0SIIj .ibeut tin i letbe-- , jeh v fm
("nor. but his veire, speaking her name, jilture or ether p !' sleua of hl or her
icr.di her hesitate fellui. meriaia I .mi ii child who Iium

"Carel''" hem trained the tine art id imuiis
"Ves "' She half tinned toward him learni. te lontrel all iiuiuiMlllieiiess mi,

Wh'v """ lhe ,'1,1" Ki",", of "," "'"y"-'- '
Daisy i.isuiieu , inre mis . h I.Ii.V ,j,jl() VMler i.ui, ivuman or

iificriinen f Vi, utari's at eery object In the t em
"Yeu kuep she was her,'' eii saw ,ir ,ihUh iiuemlens the rest of

i.tV" this or that nrtlde, i. merely exp s.rg
"f came m while you were te- -' u lack the enrly tralnlniT wlm h v en d
,!, ". blue eyes Middenlv.. t

"Mir te icii me mat i..- - Imiirt
Jhat
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Ulvcnltires With a Purse
WD WDlti: having 11 discussion about

the hc!y sprln;: things In the
shops. "Of nurse." s.,1 ,,;-- of us.,.

spring sn t rally here yet. but some- -

hew en" ders waul te buy things.".... ,. Jes, ns the reply, "and tne wer&t
of it Is that If you de net get what you '

u'lin no . In... vin ill. witnl 11 If wnn't '

be there. T.Ike buying Christmas things
..i.." . .. .... ....i .1 i. ..f -enin.'. .ion iin-ii- . ii iel in innn in

that, toe. Which s way I teii you
about the e.ts- and ciitTs new. Nice
Adngham "fronts," Peter t'nn style, in
blue and white, yellow and white or
green and white. The cellar nnd VulT- -

are edged with pointed heavy white
material. Such a set you will want fei I

your sweater when theihiys are warmer,
Hut I doubt whether later you can get
these for their present iiiiusiiul price of
SI for the set. That N why I tell you
of them new.

Oh. xcsl nnd the dells. They arc '

.iiiinliie. Th,v. nre of cardboard and-
. . i

en a smart liltl" yellow frock with
dinks painted blown, llcr skirt lifts
up te a 1 Illy little nit petticoat.
Hut her" Is the surprise. The petticoat
... JI1...I ..1.1. 1 111.1 .1is linen ..nn iiis.-ii.ii-- i lime Kiiu unii".
Sir but tills dell would delight some
small lmly 'a heart! Her oust is Sl.Ue.

Ter n.inies ur ntiens miilrfss Wntnnn's I'hbj
KiSItcr or nlume Uiilant non nr .Main ltiul
uiw'ivii iiieniiiirs or u nun e.

'

Interesting M omen
The Her. Nerma Cainille Hrewn, of

Hloeminglon. III., well known as hi
I icher worker, lirst '

'liming nearly tne w lime or mis long
i.rled her labors have been confined
t0 ,.jties in the Southern States.

The Question Cemer
Teda Inquiries

I. Where wiib the first woman's
he-nit- in the world feundrd,
nnd hew many years age wus it
esinb'.ishedV

". In what careful wny should
brushes h" washed and ill lid te
pieserie their frerli slifi'ne.ssV

II. When one wishes te dye some,
tiling, wii.it limb" can he

aitiiini'd by ilnrtiug witli
any color material eci pt muy or
black?

1. ler wemin of from thirty
tlurty four yi.ii's, wlm lire four
fn t eleicii Inches tall, what is
tlie lUln wi'UhtV

". What Kind et lileiise j, hivi of u
di'lighiid wi'lci.1,1" din the little

- i.he want' te wear one wit'i
a plaited s)Urt?

0'. Lif what tuif unii in wlint manner
uie the ne.M'Nt and Miiarte.iL of
sweatirs mini.-- '

Yesterday 's Answeis
J A number of the girls of Si.un

fellow tli" unusual occupation of
being Vllidi's.

2. liv hailtic the ciii'luiu larts of
i rcain-- i nlered dolled mv ins. w lii
a plicc of I'lcleiiiie i e ered with
gay niiluials lacked m ress lh
loin r linll' of tlie ltsi It,
nine i Indew diapuics for the

uurstry j;i a tiuicb te the room
thnt llic cl ihl who p'ays In it will
I..!.'.

.". I;i nrdir te kerp a iiunb rliau it
should In" sieiil'ed fiiUiMitlr m
mid water fe wlibii ewrul dieps
of auiiiieuia ban' heel, nildiil ;

alter a half hour of this trfiilineiit
lie ieiiiI) i i b'liiiisl llnally with
a smiill haiidlii'iish, nn e.l and

.1) "ll dll
I. The might of ii girl f'uin twenty-Hi- e

te twenty nine yi ir- - old.
who hi ig'.t ! four tut eli'iui
inch"-- , tlieulii lie ill! iiiiiis,,, Of llnist i lule wool, ioe'eh
i nun, with a border iIcnUHciI of
bright mini's el inch end, is 11

siaartiy attraciiie knitted naif.
li. Te weal wiih the always nice

I'eter I'iiii cellar, a ciepe de china
tie, about two Iin lies wide, which
is made double and ti"d softly in
a bow, is a pciky little lilt of
fanclfulue s.

I ?

g;3iin el next Bunduy'. Pubile jL.eis.r
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Please Tell Me
What te De

lly CYNTHIA

Invite Him Up te Dinner
Dear Cynthia I liave been nslinmed

te writ) before, but 1 thought delaying
would be no help, be that Is why I am
writing. I liave been going with a very
nice boy for three yeais. He always
took me out, se t jret te levo him mero
nnd mere, New, l moved a tllBtnnce
from him and see him less, He seein
te have forgotten completely ubeut inc.
t love him toe much te rIve him up
like this, l'lease tell tne, dear Cynthia,
hew I can get him te tnke me out
again. JIOMONA.

Cheers for American Girls
Dear Cynthia Please, print following

te "Foreign Ulrl." Ue net think, miss,
that America Is proud of any country
but her own; nloe, .Miss Korelgn Par-
entage, what Is worth being ptetirt of
Is worth fighting for. And you cannot
be for mero than one country at a
tlme. As for me, I am 100 per cent
American, with net a drop of foreign
bleed In my veins : nor liave I any In-

dian bleed. But all American, every bit
of me. And no ether but Ameilcnn
girls will de. If they de net want tna
no foreign girl can liave me. In t77fl
when we were fighting for freedom,
maybe your father wiw at war against
us. And new you are ever here trylhg
te make war e': Mrerlcan girls. Well,
that won't go with American girls'
brothel .

If our fathers did net want our sis-
ters te line pride they would net have
brought them up that way. Se long
lle .Miss America. Mlt. AMKKICA.

Parents Are Separated
Dear rynth'a I would like te ask

you a question or two which I cannot
go te my mother or fatber about, as my
mother anil father nrn vennriitecl
There wa-- i u disagreement between them
and thiy de net IKe together. At this
inne i am sinying witn my memir, ana
she n.iyn I should net ke and see my
father. I am piii.t t,a enteen years of
age, and would like te knew If It would
keep n fellow away from going with a
ulrl If her father docs net llve horns
nnd want cculd she trll n young man
who takes her out nnd atkw where her
latln-- r W Mv father In llv.nir a dls
tance fiem me. I de net see him often.
Should I g) and see him, or Is my
mother right? I work In a factory and
in.iUe my own living.

A DOWNTOW.VKi;.
The tep.iratlen of parents Is always

very hard en the daughter, hut It should
net heeii her friends from tvtliu; her.

j K any one uslts, It's usually nitre simple
1.1 MilJ llliL juiii '....le ,j
Otherwise keep your own counsel.

It's perfectly all right te go sec our
father or hne hlin come see you. si

he and your mother have quar-
reled no reason why you should
quarnl, toe.

In ? Quandary
Ilea- - CMithla About three years age

I met a vuung men and we became yery
geed in fact, our frieniisnip
grew ln'e lee IIe asl.ed me te marry
him, but I explained 1 could never
marrv him en or religion, of
which my father weulJ strongly

New, there Is another gill this man
knows, and had taken out long bcfoie
I waneur nciiualntf d with hlin and Hum

i'lr! ban found out we are fi lends and
wcre almost engaged 1 his made the
clrl Jealous, hew.ner. and she In try- -

- Pvniy insslble thing te senarate u.
She even wen; fe far as te wrltp my
pireiits an ntionymeus letter condemn
nB tlll8 nmn te the :eetf. at the

same lline slu Is after hlin eery chance
This man has told me him'l: K

self he never loved her. Tills t'lrl
found out through csporience Is. ery
sneaky and T was Informed he Is
malthig trouble when and wherever she

v..w this man keens telling mc hew
he loves me, but still he takes this ether

out once while. I a and cennec- -

hlm whv nn
or All( keen

.,
1 m

frrHnil
i fT

i i'. V

1 also nan a. mue wiin .. "iv i

night nnd he didn't show up (the lirsi
h'j w,yareu'1wtthSth!s'gli'ir en

same nlgnt. e you mum.
loves girl In any way V I'm nurt.
loves me when he proposed te me.

tell me want you weuni no in
place, hew te act tewaid this fel-- i

i,.,., .in.! trlrl Should I nslt this man
whv he tukes this girl out when ha
doesn't can for her or would t w
hotter net te nsi.; i nm '

lv -. pn:tty se?n: should rKe him
a glltV ll se, wnai uuni juu iiunh.nii
I'Mifhi.r' 1 like th s eung man .cry
much I certainly wouldn't want
te lese hia friendship new

IIIUNU N
T .... ., Ml ..ft TMiivrv this m.in veu .
II ."" "."''"'"...cannot bold Ills frieniisnip i

rh has proposed te you, you lme le-- j

tu.-e- and lirebably wisely, hut yeli
ca- - net object te his going with ether
Bin" Veu hae no rl(,ht '.Send him n. hhthdny piesent If you

'want te, a. fountain pen, n sller i.niii;
a hook or such thlntf. '

Things You'll Leve te

fm wm...ll.KCRCH IW6lt lOWdeT--
I SSflSBSfev D '

vBBa8efflSSk
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CF?e "" rliJi et
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A l'MUAVI! MATI.TV TOWUllIt-Uf'-
makes a delightful accetseiy let...... ....1. l.. llus n..ll......J IUU llllS.IUIfc UllJIl' L.1D I.I. UlUlliniJ

paitebi.nd pewdir box .! the
tlen i "our the top with wblti alll.
ei (npei. I'alnt the fac. iiien it as
bliew n If you think you ere net nble i

tn de this, tind a pleture of a pietty
or attraitlve fare that will tit thi top
el your bes and imnte It en Leeps of
worsted glued te the I ex form the hair .

L'si. either eiangi, yelli-- nr Ida 'It,
wlikbeKir you jut fir illue a ruihV of
lace or ribbon around the nlge of the'
ceier I'lnl'li this fascinating l'ltUNi'M
NOVKI.'J'Y I'UWt'UI'.-iin- X with u bowl
or rll neil percneu j.iuiiiuy at inie elde
of the head i'J.OUA

HAT FRAMES
riie lure-H-i assert-i-n

r n t of lint
1 re mi's in l'hllu-i- li

Inlil.i.
Call auy time tn make your selection

Lnrgent Hat
Frame Duplay

012 U( II sr,
S. , r,..Mii lli.eii II 1. 11 In II V II.

f ' 'fffffty? "

"PLAY 3S YDONG"

BUILD UK DUCK
hv m r.

NATURE
TREATMENT

(Ne Meuni lliilhl wS
GOEBEL STUDIO
uf uuM'Tti i i n nr

lelli .Sexe- s- f.alie' Wlitiilciitl li1114 St. Wtl. 1565
7MMJtMNZ7?17ZZ?.':77Z,7?,

Hat
Frames

n.1 - ui
villei hi iinM i
jlir.'fli4..1r

Goldstein, G2 N. Sth SI.
flccenil rtiinr

Somebody's Mother Has Lest Het Cheer t
Since Somebody

Yeu Can net Be Very Jaunty When a Yeu Leve Ven
Much Seems to 'All Yen

mother Is net happy.
SOMHUODY'B

se jaunty ami cheer,
fill. toe.

That was before went away.
you sec, Is the only one,

and Mether just lived for
her.

Hut last year Somebody get the Idea
thnt she must express herself In art,
and, of It wnsn't posslble for
her te properly at home.

She had te go nway te another city
that Is almost n dav's journey distant,
in te get the right kind of Instruc-
tion nnd nnd all that.

mother was heart-broke- n

nt her decision, but. ns. always, glad te
give her what she wanted and proud of
her

Se he'ped her get
rendy. picked up some nice little, things
here and there thnt would brighten up
a room In a bearding heue, nnd then
took the journey te de
the herself.

As she has been doing ever since
Somebody first appeared, she accepted
the situation and then exerted herself te
make It. as pleasant as possible for
Somebody.

Hut It was hard, hard, te
coine back te the house and knew that
Somebody wouldn't be coming back for
at least n year.

Thai empty bedroom !

year Is almost up new, but there
been very few letters from

Somebody.
Of ceur-e- . the work Is absorbing, and

there are new friends who lake up much
time, and then Somebody has never
hud te de anything much thnt tlie
just exactly and want te

t de e (here aren't ninny letters nnd
no wevk-e- visits nt all.

And. eh, but brother does
feel it I

The jauntlness is all geno nnd the
Is net very deep new.

She doesn't dress se well as she ucid

Through a Weman's

Limitations
Did it ever occur te you what a pity

it would be te have
Ml the fen Iheie Is 111 striving, the

. m . .. . .....1..- - 1L- - ..i- - - t.. n..t,
joy 01 succceuiug. in imiene.-- w.w.

' ituiireieinent in our Hies, would be dc- -

,nled us.
,.,, ,.,., M lrl he Is i)0r

with a room full of toys wnltlng for
l.i.i- - miiiip kiniwH the esetnsv the
child mfr her first rag dell.
And unless she Is gifted, toe, with vary
wiw. imrcnts. she will all her life miss
ether Jeys because they oame te her as
ready-mad- e ilxiines in the setting te
which she was born. She is likely, toe,
te miss the thrill theie Is in healthy
wantmg. working nnd ncnuiring.

Hut the fun for us who nave less
In getting mere is net the greatest ad-

vantage. It is wlint such limitation
makes of us that counts most.

I heard a brilliant nnd famous
discussed the ether dav by a well-know- n

old Judge, who said: "He de-se- n

es double credit for his success be- -

aube be started with the

truth, ler just as poverty is a newer- -
...,,1.1, ......,1 "..nnenllnncO.llll &IU11. ;.i ...i.... .v,.j

are te a young man like nn
inviting thnt may eventually
make him lame. They rob him of

And if he takes of

PURITY

girl in a Should ask of rich father pewertul
he docs this, he says

doesn't levo her, should I Igneie it.'i the old Judge spoke the

ill
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A Way te

Persen
Ferget About

Somebody
Homebody,

Somebody's

environment,
Somebody's

determination.
"trousseau"

nlmest-n-diiy'- ft

brightening

desperately

THfi

Somcbedy-'-

cheerfulness

iwerylhlng?

eipeiiiMices

disadvantage

dangerously

advantage

hfcjtlens."

te there's- - nobody te tell her wlint- 1..becoming nnd what Isn't.
.

milERK, .
nre be manv n,.,,i.-i- -iuuuituyuir '

mothers I

Sometimes Somebody gets marrle.i n..gees te a distant place te
is happy and Interested In her new lif.her new friends, her new home; ntieii
while there are babies te leek afie ki
think nbeut. and her old home can tS&
care of itself.

nrnuA iH i.. ... .iiuiiiu in jubv .,., uier anil M,e euiMte knew hew much there Is te de nremMa house, especially with jeutig chlj.

And se another Somebody's Sleths It
......" ..-- .j ..M.ivoe..-- mill hay,

IT ISN'T that she wnnta te rut,
things for her daughter. n t... .

watchful eye en her, or Interfere In V.
11..1 .

SJ"1 1,in.s,,1 ,leMrn, anytlilnj ofthnt kind because she knows that tlmt
would innKc oemcuody unntippy nnd iiu.
contented. vi

Somebody's comfort, contentment tuulhappiness have been the one aim nS .
thought In the life of SomebeoVJ......... x..j p., ......... itii mat imwen Id net be 11 telv te chnnie t.n...

Ne. it isn't a frustrated desire te de ianything llkn thnt which makes Rami. I
body s Sletbcr. se bewildered and un.hapii.v new.

It s just the fact that Somebody sm,
te have forgotten nil about her. .

It hurts mere than anvtliim. .i...
Somebody 'b Mether has ever had
bear.

thought new and then, a
1

sherl remembrance, a iee a u.. '1
wrapped up in a linsty but frequent net W
iMi't very much, de you think, te gin
nuiui' tine i.nu nun iinwiys given you illher thought and all her line?

Hven if it docs cost you a little treu-bl-

ny jean newten

I these things he may never knew tuc-- I
cess. And something In him thuf .,....
mom than either will hnve been wasted

' It is net only te the big things that' Seme of us ewe everMhlre- - n. i,.... .

n. l..nk,l. ,.c I,... I. .,. v " nmu our nnmniieiih. In man; 1
of the leseer element.? that still con- - '1
trltiilte se mueli te mnklng life richer
nn, niore interesting it is frenucntlr
limitation that brings us our grcatwt
been.

I A girl I knew, for instance, who hid
always: ueen loosen unen as rnfimi. .
menplnce, Is new nulte a pcr'sennue kt
her set as an authority en Interior
decorations, which she tirit studied te .

enable her te mnke an attractive home
out of the slight icjeurces of the jeunt
man she married.

Of the women w'e ewe their sole
elnim te distinction and the most colo-
rful Interc't their Hies te a one time
need te enm extra money, there
legion, And I knew scores who are
real personalities with a meaning ia
life-- only because of some
net always linanclal, that forced them
into what Is new one of the most ab-

sorbing things in their lies.
Se, when we arc chaflng ever Heme- -

thing we hnve net get or we
cannot de or envy ing somebody who lii

net se restricied, we may be cussing
n limitation thnt holds mere for ua In

happiness than vc could nejslbly act
out of having what at the moment w

think we want.
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Children need
geed food

Childhood is heir te many ills and
during these dangerous days of sudden
weather changes, when we have a blizzard
one day and summerlike breezes the next,
it is the duty of every mother te guard
well the health of her children.

Good, wholesome, nourishing feed
enables the child or grown-u- p te build
bodily resistance to disease. Children
thrive en Victer Bread because it contains
Ihese elements most needed by growing
bodies.

Victer Bread

BJ"Warm today and cold tomorrow," '
To her class the teacher said, t

"Brings much sickness, pain and sorrow,
Guard your health cat Victor Bread." j

jjcg Victer Bread stays
nrfad
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